Admission of Infant Previously Discharged to Home with NO known COVID–19 Exposure

Isolate (Droplet-Contact)

Respiratory symptoms?

Yes
- RVP and COVID-19 testing in infant
- Continue isolation

COVID-19 - and RVP -
Discontinue isolation

COVID-19+ and/or RVP + (either or both positive)
- Continue isolation
- Follow IP* recs

No
Continue isolation

Perform screen of parents/main care-takers on arrival to NICU or by phone

Parent Questionnaire Screen positive?

No
- Continue isolation
- Follow IP* recs

Yes
- Obtain RVP and COVID-19 testing in infant
- Continue isolation (refer to yellow box for PPE)
- Refer parent to virtual hub for further screening
- Recommend they contact their primary provider

If infant develops respiratory symptoms, isolate and obtain RVP and COVID-19 testing
(See yellow box above for PPE)

PPE: Gown, glove, goggles/face shield, and facemask)

Individualize decision to use N95 mask with goggles/face shield with PPE for aerosol generating procedures: PPV, intubations, CPR, BIPAP, CPAP, HFNC ≥3LPM, bronchoscopy, tracheostomy, open succioning, nebulizer treatments

*IP: Infection Control, contact by Diagnotes using “Riley Infection Prevention”